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New traditional country with a splash of bluegrass 10 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Traditional Country,

COUNTRY: Modern Country Details: Colte Bradley "Ain't It Amazing" is Colte Bradley's debut album on

Rustic Records. The title track is the first release from the album and has gotten raves from the radio DJs

and listeners alike. With the play on words, "Ain't it amazing what one little screw will do," Colte not only

shows off his uniquely rich, traditional country voice, but also reveals his fun loving sense of humor. *	As

a songwriter, Colte has had the privilege to write with some of the top songwriters in the music industry

today. He has won several talent contests in the Nashville area before leaving for Texas. While living in

the Houston area Colte played "Honky Tonks", Barbecue's and private parties, and has now moved back

to Nashville. Among some of the places he has recently played are The Sutler, Tootsie's, Legends

Corner, Stampede Dance Hall and Saloon, and Wall Street. On the weekends he plays gigs, private

parties and restaurants in North Carolina where his wife and two children live. *	On June 11, 2002 Colte

opened at the Freedom Concert at Fort Campbell Kentucky for the 101st. Airborne Division. Artist playing

at the concert were The Smith's, Brad Martin, Lane Brody, Collin Raye, Lee Roy Parnell, The Whites,

Barbara Fairchild, Travis Tritt, Ricky Skaggs, and George Jones. *	Other than the usual one night stops

Colte was invited to play at a luncheon for the Tennessee Federation of Republican Women's Annual

Fund Raiser. *	Colte had the honor of being invited to play at the U.S. Senate candidate Ed Bryant's

election night in the new Marriott Hotel ballroom on August 1, 2002. *	In October of 2002 he was featured

at the weeklong Buffalo River trail ride in Waynesboro, TN. *	Colte is gifted with a unique and warm vocal

style as well as good looks. Another attribute is his sincere and friendly simple "down home" flavor. Some

say it's the right time now for "real country music". We say now is the right time for Colte Bradley! For
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more information please contact: Jack Schneider @ Rustic Records (615) 371-0646
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